GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT
(CADRE CONTROLLING UNIT)
9th LEVEL, B-WING, DELHI SECRETARIAT, NEW DELHI

F. No.G-16/4/2020-DIR(Dev.)-Secy(IT/(E-99798)/2989-2993 Dated: 26-06-2020

ORDER NO. 24/2020

Sh. Ved Prakash Kashyap, System Analyst, currently posted in Department of Food Supply & Consumer Affair is hereby assigned the additional task of implementation of e-hospital at Sardar Patel Covid Care Centre and Hospital, Chattarpur, Delhi, till further orders. He shall continue to draw his salary from his present Department.

Shri Ved Prakash Kashyap is directed to immediately report to DM (South), for further directions.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(Binod Kumar)
Section Officer (IT)

F. No.G-16/4/2020-DIR(Dev.)-Secy(IT/(E-99798)/2989-2993 Dated: 26-06-2020

Copy for information to: -

1. The Commissioner, Deptt. of Food Supplies & Consumer Affairs, GNCTD, Vikas Bhawan, IP Estate, New Delhi.
2. The District Magistrate (South), MB Road, District South, Delhi.
3. The Senior Technical Director, Ministry of Electronics & Information Technology, NIC, Delhi Secretariat, Delhi. w.r.t his note dated 24.06.2020.
4. Website-in-charge, Information Technology Department, GNCTD with the direction to upload the order in the website.
5. Officer concerned.

(Binod Kumar)
Section Officer (IT)